June 2019
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Green Fields Market
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PRODUCE
atlas farm
lettuces
Sale: $1.69 ea.
reg: $1.99 ea.
Founded in 2004, Atlas Farm is a 95-acre
certified organic, diversified family farm
with its roots in the fertile soil of the
Connecticut River Valley. produce grown here
is sold at The Atlas Farm Store, at farmers
markets, and to wholesale customers
throughout New England.

RED LEAF
PLU: 94075
green leaf
plu: 94076
romaine
plu: 94640

cheese

Bakery

west river creamery

cake of
the month!

marinated raw cow’s milk feta
West River Creamery’s marinated feta is made from
the farm’s own raw cow’s milk feta, marinated in
grape seed oil, sun
dried tomatoes,
garlic and herbs.
The perfect feta for
summer salads!

10%
OFF

1/4 sheet
berry simple cake
Sale $30.00
reg. $34.00

Franklin Community Co-op

Wellness
nw probiotic pearl
sale: $13.59
reg. $15.99
30 gels
NW probiotic
pearl women
sale $14.44
reg $16.99 30 gels
gaia golden milk
sale $20.39
reg $23.99 4.3 oz.
vitamer chewable
calcium citrus
sale $16.14
reg $18.99 120 Tablets
vitamer glucosamine
chondroitin complete
sale $42.49
reg $49.99 150 tablets
vitamer l-tyrosine
sale $13.59
reg $15.99 500 mg.
vitamer hi-potency
b-stress
sale $17.84
reg $20.99 90 tablets

Grocery
original ghee
4th hrt
sale: $10.99
reg. $12.99
9 oz.

dairy

meat

creamer, macadamia
vanilla
milkadamia
Sale $2.99
Reg. $3.49
16 fl. OZ.

organic classic
sage breakfast
sausage
bilinski
Sale: $7.99
Reg. $8.99 12 oz.

creamer, macadamia
fudge
milkadamia
Sale $2.99
Reg. $3.49
16 fl. OZ.
creamer, macadamia
unsweetened vanilla
milkadamia
Sale $2.99
Reg. $3.49
16 fl. OZ.
hemp tofu
tempt
Sale $2.99
Reg. $3.49
8 OZ.

Bulk
esselon coffee
roasters
organic ethiopian
Sale $12.99 /lb
reg $13.99 /lb
Dean’s Beans
organic mexican
chiapas coffee
Sale: $11.99/lb
Reg. $12.99 /lb
true north “nuts &
flax” granola
Sale: $9.49/lb
Reg. $10.49 /lb

CHOCOLATE
tortilla strips
GREEN MOUNTAIN
sale: $2.09
reg. $2.79
8 OZ.
ZERO CALORIES
ORANGE,
GINGER ALE
OR COLA

ZEVIA
sale: $4.99
reg. $6.29
12 OZ.

ORGANIC DARK
CHOCOLATE BAR 80%
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
sale: $3.99
reg. $4.59
3 OZ.
ORGANIC DARK
CHOCOLATE BAR 57%
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
sale: $3.99
reg. $4.59
3 OZ.

organic chicken
apple breakfast
sausage
bilinski
sale: $7.99
reg. $8.99
12 OZ.
grass fed beef &
bleu sausage
thousand hills
sale: $8.99
reg. $10.49 12 OZ.
pasture raised
beef hot dogs
true story
sale: $7.99
reg. $8.99 12 OZ.

Frozen
Biryani rice &
quinoa bowl
lundberg
Sale $4.99
Reg. $5.99
9 OZ.
beans & greens
rice & quinoa
bowl
lundberg
Sale $4.99
Reg. $5.99
9 OZ.
vanilla bean
gelato
talenti
Sale $8.99
Reg. $9.99 32 fl. OZ.
double dark
chocolate gelato
talenti
Sale $8.99
Reg. $9.99 32 fl. OZ.

june 2019

NO.12
McCusker’s Market
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atlas farm
lettuces
red leaf, green leaf
or romaine
Sale: $1.69 ea.
reg: $1.99 ea.

Bulk
esselon coffee
roasters
organic ethiopian
Sale $12.99 /lb
reg $13.99 /lb
Dean’s Beans
organic mexican
chiapas coffee
Sale: $11.99/lb
Reg. $12.99 /lb
Founded in 2004, Atlas Farm is a 95-acre
certified organic, diversified family farm
with its roots in the fertile soil of the
Connecticut River Valley. produce grown here
is sold at The Atlas Farm Store, at farmers
markets, and to wholesale customers
throughout New England.

cheese
west river creamery

Marinated raw
cow’s milk feta

10% OFF
perfect
for summer
salads!

meat
organic
chicken apple
breakfast sausage

bilinski
sale: $7.99
reg. $8.99 12 OZ.

beer
$1 off all
element beers

grocery
tortilla strips
GREEN MOUNTAIN
sale: $2.09
reg. $2.79
8 OZ.
ORGANIC DARK
CHOCOLATE BAR 80%
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
sale: $3.99
reg. $4.59
3 OZ.

wellness
vitamer glucosamine
chondroitin complete
sale $42.49
reg $49.99 150 tabs.

Franklin Community Co-op

